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Packs of Worthless Dogs
Killing Farmers' Livestock

[Travel Together During Night and Attack Sheep, Hogs and
Cattle and Kill All Kinds of Poultry

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 20.?Recent-

By the dog nuisance to farmers located
Sn Waynesboro suburbs has developed
Into a serious menace to life and prop-
erty. Sheep, hogs, cattle and all kinds
f>t poultry have been wantonly slain?-
and even persons have been attacked
rwhen they interfered with the bloody
fwork of these yellow, black and white
Furs.

Reports come from every side of

ftown of a similar nature. Packs of
ifive to ten worthless canines of the
nondescript variety travel together
find attack everything which their
Uarge numbers give them nerve to
Jtackle.

South of town, C. W Good has been
0. heavy loser. He had a whole flock
(of turkeys wiped out by the dogs and
eeveral of his hogs and cattle were
lalso Injured.

in the fields, and poultry in the barn
yards. Farmers are organizing to
make war on every dog that comes
upon their premises and have issued
warning to owners of dogs that these
animals will be killed if they make
their appearance there.

DIAMOND RINGS RECOVERED

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 20.?While

preparing some chickens for the oven
and after removing her diamond
rings to do so, Mrs. Emanuel I. Spiro,
Waynesboro, discovered several hours
later that the rings were missing from
the table on which she had placed
them. She then thought of the refuse
she had gathered from the table and
thrown in the garbage lot, and next
morning an early search was made
but without success. Later it was
learned that a small boy had picked
them up and sold the rings, valued
at several hundred dollars, to a
woman for 50 cents. The rings were
recovered yesterday by Mrs. Spiro.

CORNROAST AT MIDDLESPRIN G

Special to The Telegraph
Shlppensburg, Pa., Aug. 20. Boy

Scouts, Troop No. 1, and Keewading
Campflre Girls hiked to Middle-
spring to-day, where a cornroast was
held. Sports were indulged in by
the Scouts and Campflre Girls.

HEEL CRtTSHED BY WAGON

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 20.?William

Bailey, a 6-year-old boy, in attempt-
ing to board a moving cement wagon
?which was passing his home, was
caught in a wheel and before the
wagon could be stopped his right
heel was crushed. He was taken to
the hospital in an automobile.

Charles M. Hunter, residing east of
(town, has probably lost more poultry
and stock from this source than any
iother farmer in this section. At least
ithirty full grown turkeys and scores
«of chickens have been killed outright,
pnd many head of stock injured. An
/employe of Mr. Hunter was awakened
,early Tuesday morning by the yelp-

ing of five dogs that were biting on
:several hogs. The man procured his
revolver and suceeded in killing one
|of the number.

P. C. Sheeley, north of Waynesboro,

pias had three large fattening hogs
[killed by the dogs.
I A resident in Fatrview avenue,
'Waynesboro, was awakened early
Tuesday morning by the yelling of
/dogs in an adjoining field and found
(four of the brutes trying to kill two
(large hogs. They were driven off "by
(the use of stones.

The dogs travel all night from one
farm to another and attack live stock

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

you Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your
Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

tHow
the Remedy for Catarrh

Was Discovered.

By the new 'T'HIS terrible disease
method the nose I has raged unchecked
Z'atTiy "on A

for years simply be-
fen'edy JZ'd causo symptoms have been
directly to the treated while the cause of

ifan/s* mem '

the trouble has been leftto
circulate in the blood, and

bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C. E. Gauss, who experimented for
years on a treatment for Catarrh, found
that after perfecting a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he
could not prevent the trouble beginning:

n. Elixir, all over again.

o n, tCf C3SeS . he COul <j
direct influence completely remove all

"wm'embrZne't signs of Catarrh from nose
of the body and an J throat, but in a. fewcures the ats* '

ease by remov weeks they were back.
ing the cause.

Careful experiments and investigations have shown
Ithatasthe troubles were expelled from the nose and uO6S 10 tllß ROOI 01
[ throat, the real cause of fhe disease was overlooked
: and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger Stopped-up noses

| than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead of the Constant
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a
remedy that Nasal discharges

Hawking and spitting

Removes tHe Cause r
b

nrLth nißht

and Immediately Gives Re - breathing
Iter to the Nose ana Ihroat Smothering sensation in

Reese Jones, of Scranton, Penn., says that after trying ~^re^. ms
piany other treatments, he used this new method and? Sudden fits of sneezing
'My nose is now entirely clear and free and lam not prv mucus in nose

bothered by the disease nny more. The New Combined , »,,

Treatment is worth its weight in gold." an " an y °< the other symp-
Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtained in other toms that indicate ap-

ways but the New Combined Treatment must inevitably proaching or present catarrh
be accepted for permanent results.

Sarah J. Cape. Mount Pella, Tenn., says, "I I
suffered the pains and distress of catarrh for \u25a0 C.-rl flia T-.I Trsatmant
thirteen years and needless to state, tried nearly ? lu lllc IcSl 1 rcduncni

every method. But by your new method I was I \u25a0 'UP*H*completely cured and you cannot imagine the r IVC C<
Joy that has come over me." | Q £_ GAUSS

Trial Treatment FREF 1 0"7 " Main Street. Marshall. Mich.
1 rial 1 iCallllCUl 1 IMJU . If your New Combined Treatment will

This new method Is so important to the wel- relieve my Catarrh and bring me health
fare of humanity, so vital to every person suffer- | d Jf°°d spirits again, lam willing to

ing from any form of catarrh, that the oppor- I be shown. So, without cost or obligation

tunity to actually lest it and prove its results. I J
C prepaid, the Treat-

wiU be gladly extended witboutonecentof cost. |
ment ana Boole.

A large trial treatment, with complete, mi- g
nute directions, willbe sent free to any catarrh- I Name
sufferer. \u25a0

Send no money, take no risks, make no
promises. Simply clip, sign and mail the cou- | Address
pon and the test package of the New Combined .

Treatment will be sent, fullyprepaid, together \u25a0

with the valuable book on Catarrh. I

War) Map
iJkCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

to »tott reader presenting thu COUPON and 10 Mate to ocrrer
promotion expenses.

?Y MAIL In city or outside, for 12c. BtAznpi, caih or money order*

MGCESrVAtUBI EVER OFFERED. Lateat IBM Europe
Official Map (6color*)? Portrait*of 18 European Rulers, all statistics andwardata-Armr. Nav.l and Aerial Strength. Population*. Are*. Capitals. Distance*between Citlaa. Histories of Nations Involved. Previous Decisive Battles HhTtoTT Hague Peace Conference. National Debts, Coin Value*. EXTRA i-colorCHARTS of Flv* Involved Enropcan Capital* and Strategic Naval Location*.Voided, with handsome cover to fit the pocket.
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MlMAYHE BEEN
THROWN FROM BRIDGE
Seven Young Men Held For Death

of Joseph C. Null at
Lewistown

?

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 20.?Joseph C.

Null Is dead and seven young men
are In Jail here. Null was found Sun-
day morning lying on the rOcks below
the county bridge at this place uncon-
scious. A physician was Summoned
who after hard work restored him
to consclonsness. It was found that
one arm was dislocated and his spine
injured. At first K. was tliought that
the man had fallen, but after he died
from the injuries on Tuesday a wo-
man by the name of Mrs. Ellen Himes,
With whom he stopped in North Grand
street, told a Story that the man had
made an ante-mortem statement to
her, saying that he was btutally as-
saulted and thrown from the bridge
to the rocks below. The men arrested
are all young men and it is said that
they were on the bridge that night.
Those arrested are Charles Haines,
John and Harry Kroizer, Ray Brown,
John Eby, Harry Bender and Charles
Dunn. It is said that Dunn is being
held as a witness. Null hailed from
Harrisburg, Where it is said he has a
family. He was about 3 8 years oldand a man of heavy build.

Null was a resident of Harrisburg
about six years ago. Since that time
he has been located in Harrisburg at
intervals, but has made his home at
Lewistown for some time. He was a
signalman on the Middle division and
his work at times was to look after thesignals' and wires In the vicinity of
Rockville and Marysville. His wife
has been estranged from her husband
for some time and is said to be living
in Harrisburg.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Miffiintown.?Joseph Gray, about 70

years old, of McCoytown, died of heart
disease in his automobile while watch-
ing a baseball game at Port Royal.

Hazleton. - Michael Hartneady,
sheriff of Carbon county, was re-
elected president of the United Mine
Workers of the Panther Creek Valley,
according to the count of the referen-
dum vote of the locals at the annual
convention at Lansford.

Bethlehem.?Frank Merritt, of Phil-lipsb.urg, N. J., thought a cardboard
with numbers scribbled on it would
do as well as the official state metal
automobile license tag, but found out
otherwise here yesterday, when he
was arrested and fined $lO and costs.

Nesquehoning.?While going up the
Summit Hill state highway the steer-
ing gear of their automobile broke and
L. C. Messersmith, George Reichard
and George Shoemaker, of Lansford,
had a narrow escape from death when
the machine overturned.

? Allentown. Ninety students haveregistered for their winter's Allen-town class of State College extensionwork.
Allentown. Harry J. Krum, city

chemist, has issued a warning that the
water in some parts of the' Lehigh
river is badly contaminated and rec-
ommended that bathing at dahgerous
spots be prohibited, on account of the
risk of typhoid fever.

Bethlehem.?Henry Auer, a Lehigh
Valley brakeman, was severely Injured
when struck on the head with a hook.

Bethlehem. For shooting birds,
William Borger, of Lower Saucon
township, paid a fine of $lO and coststo Justice Reuter. The complaint was
made by a game warden.

Reunion of Zimmerman
Family at Rolling Green

On Labor Day, 1918, a reunion of
the descendants of Daniel Zimmermanwas held at Rolling Green Park, near
Selinsgrove, at which time officers
were elected and it was decided to this
years broaden out and extend a gen-
eral invitation to all of that name andtheir friends. The 1914 reunion willbe held at the same place on Saturday
August 22, at which time it is pro-posed to effect a permanent organ-
ization. It is earnestly hoped thatrepresentatives from the various
branches of this family will be present
on the above date and assist in the
organization of a permanent body. C.G. Zimmerman is secretary of the
association.

Six Girls Are Pallbearers
at Miss Eshelman's Funeral

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 20,?-Yesterdav

afternoon the funeral of Miss May
Eshelman was held from the Liberty
Square. Reformed Church, Drumor'e
township, and was the largest in manyyears. Six girl friends acted as pall-bearers, as was her request, viz
Misses Ida Duffy, Stella Bradley'
Vesta Miller, Myra Long, Blanche Mc-'Dougall and Helen McClenegon.

WOMAN DIES FROM LOCKJAW

Shippensburg, Pa., Aug. 20.?Mrs
Carson Bawer died at her home yes-
terday at Middlespring, of lockjaw.
Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

The trouble with most thin folks who
wish to gain weight is that thev insiston drugging their stomach or stuffing
Jt with greasy foods; rubbing on useless
' flesh creams," or following some fool-ish physical culture stunt, while the realcause of thinness goes untouched, you
cannot get fat until your digestive tractassimilates tho food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-tific discovery, it is now possible tocombine into simple form the very ele-
ments needed by the digestive organsto hel" them convert food into rich, fat-laden blood. This master-stroke ofmodern chemistry is called Sargol andhas been termed the greatest of flesh-
builders. Sargol aims through its re-
generative. reconstructive powers tocoax the stomach and intestines to lit-
erally soak up the fattening elementsof your food and pass them Into theblood, where they are carried to every
starved, broken-down cell and tissue ofyour body. You can readily picture theresult when this amazing transforma-tion has taken place and you noticehow your cheeks fill out. hollows aboutyour neck, shoulders and bust disap-pear and you take on from 10 to 20
pounds of solid, healthy flesh. Sargolis absolutely harmless, inexpensive, ef-"Clent- George A. Gorgas and other

. r'fl* druggists of Harrlsburg : andvicinity have it and will refund yourmoney if you are not satisfied, as perthe guarantee found in every package.
C«ntl°ni?While Sargol haß given

excellent results In overcoming nerv-
?i!??Kj£!!PifpsJa .flnd general stomach

I It should not be taken by thosew'Bh t0 ten Dtuinrt..
more.?»-AdV?»rtUiejßM^wL

harrisburg <££s£& telegraph

Columbia Boosters' Club
Plans to Benefit Town

HARRY W. ZEAMEE

. Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 20.?The Boost- j

ers' Club of this place, which Is the |
outgrowth of the Old Home Week I
celebration, has planned a campaign
to boost Columbia which will be In- |
augurated on Sunday evening In the'
public park, where a band concert will
be given by the Metropolitan Band,
under the leadership of Professor T.
Johnson Krodel. Ex-Burgess Harry
W. Zeamer, who heads the club, is
putting forth strong efforts to arouse
interest in the campaign. Mr. Zeamer
as chairman of the general commit-
tee, successfully carried through the
Old Home Week celebration last Oc-
tober.

WEST SHORE NEWS |
Turkey Gobbler Hatches Out

Brood of Guinea Peeps
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 30:?

An amusing story, as well as a true
one, comes from York county. At
the farm of Cornelius Fisher a guinea
hen filled a nest, and sat on it for a
week. Becoming tired she left it and
a turkey gobbler sat on the nest two
more weeks, hatching a number of
fine little guineas, which are now fol-
lowing the gobbler over the farm.

BAlilj GAME SATURDAY

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 20.
Middletown baseball team and the
New Cumberland team will play here
on Saturday at 3 p. m.

FUXERAI, OF MRS. STATJB
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 20.

Funeral services of Mrs. Carrie Staub
will be held on Friday morning at
10.30 instead of at 7.30.

INJURED IN WRECK

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reneker, of
Twelfth street, received a dispatch
yesterday stating their son Boyd, who
is employed on a railroad in Kansas,

| was seriously injured in a wreck. Mr.
Reneft«r has a wife and little daugh-
ter at £nola. !

WlMi CONTROL BALL TEAM
Marysville, Pa.. Aug. 20. At a

meeting of the Marysville Men's As-
sociation on Tuesday evening, A. C.Eppley was elected treasurer of the
association. The paraphernalia of the
Marysville Athletic Club was purchas-
ed and the baseball team will be un-
der the control of the association for
the remainder of the season.

MACCADEE PICNIC

Marysville, Pa., Aug. 20.?Lady
Maccabees of hive No. 263 held their
annual picnic at Seidel's Park, on
Tuesday. The picnic was largely at-
tended.

TO PLAY AT ELMIRA

Enola, Pa., Aug. 20.?Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. baseball team has secured
a game of baseball for Saturday at
Elmira, N. Y., where they will play
the Y- M. C. A. team for the cham-pionship of the Northern and Central
district of railroad Y. M. C. A. teams.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Enola, Pa., Aug. 20.?Real estate

transfers have been made at Enoladuring the past few days as follows:
J. W. Wilbur and wife, lot to EmmaG. Addams, nominal consideration; F.
H. Harro and wife to R. H. Green-
wood, property, consideration $3,160.

Miss Gertrude Kepler Is
Bride of Harry Kochenour

Special to The Telegraph
Mount Union, Pa., Aug. 20. A

beautiful and impressive wedding oc-
curred in the Lutheran Church here
yesterday afternoon, when Miss Ger-
trude Kepler became the wife of Har-ry Kochenour,. of Greensburg The
bride was attired in a gown of white
messaline and lace and carried a bou-
quet of white roses. Her attendants,
Misss Mildred Kirrimel, attired in
white, and Misses Sarah Crouse,
Sharpsburg, and Edna Kyper, of

i Mount Union, were gowned in pink
and carried pink roses. The groom
was attended by Irvin Kepler, a
brother of the bride, and Ff-ank Sei-
bert, Philadelphia, and Harry Culli-
han, Lewlstown, acted as-ushers. Thewedding march was played by Mrs.
Mary Gifford. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Carl Mumford,
after which Mrs. Charles Fetterholf
and Miss Katherine Isenberg sang
"Perfect Love."

After the wedding an informal re-
ception was given at the Kepler home
in Shirley street. Late in the after-
noon the couple left for a trip to
Eastern cities and on their return will
go to Greensburg to reside.

Harrisburgers Take Part
in Mount Olivet Services

Special ta The Telegraph
Dillsburgr, Pa., Aug. 20.?Commun-

ion services were held in the Mount
Olivet campmeeting on Tuesday by
the Rev. G. H. Eveler, pastor of theDillsburg Lutheran charge, conduct-
ing the services, and the Rev. A. S.
Fasick, district superintendent of the
Methodist Church, delivered an ad-
dress. In the evening the Rev. J. w.
Long, pastor of the Dillsburg Metho-
dist Church, filled the pulpit. Yes-terday was missionary day at the
camp and the Rev. John H. Garman,
of Harrisburg. preached at 10.30. The
junior rally at 1.30 was conducted by
H. A. Garman, of Harrisburg. Sev-
eral Armenians, who are students in
the Messiah Bible and Mission Train-ing School at Grantham, gave a lec-
ture on "The Armenian Massacre"

Pease, of Halifax, de-

AUGUST 20, 1914.

KLEIN CO. STOCK
9 N. MARKET SQUARE

to Be Placed on Sale Starting

Saturday, August 22nd, 9 A. M.
This stock was purchased by Wm. B. Schleisner from Job J. Conklin, trustee

U. S. COURT
The greatest sale, from a low price standpoint, may be expected?our inven-

tory just completed shows fully

10.000 PIECES
Including suits?dresses?waists?coats?skirts?petticoats. Children's dresses
and coats?muslin underwear?silk underwear?house dresses.

In Addition to the Above
Furs, Coats and Other Winter Apparel

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Henry Valentine

Shryock, aged 81 years old, died at his
home at Roadside, near Waynesboro,
yesterday afternoon from dropsy. He
was a "carpenter by trade and is sur-
vived by the following children: Clin-
ton, George and Christian, Fairfield,
Pa.; Martin L., Philadelphia; A. 8.,
Roadside; A. V. Shryock, Mrs. William
Irvin and Miss Lillian Shryock,
Waynesboro; W. B. Shryock, Hagers-i
town; John E. Shryock, Duncannon;
Frank Shryock, Hanover, Pa.

Mascot.?Miss Hettie Herr, 67 years
old, died last evening from cancer.

Marietta. ? Mrs. Annie Harburger,
47 years old, died yesterday at Den-
ver. from a complication of diseases.

Wrlghtsville.? Mrs. Mantilla Le-
fevre, 72 years old, died yesterday
from heart disease. Three sons, a
daughter and eight grandchildren sur-
vive.

York. ?Mrs. John F. Kissinger, 50
years old, died yesterday of blood
poisoning. She was i musician of
ability, having been organist in several
churches in York and Lancaster coun-
ties. Her husband, six children and
three brothers survive.

40th Annual Campmeeting
Opens at Hillsdale Grounds

Speciql to The Telegraph
Middletown. Pa., Aug. 20;? Last

evening the fortieth annual camp-
meeting at Hillsdale began under very
favorable circumstances. The camp
opened with a song service at 7.30, in
charge of Clarence Barnet, of Middle-
town. At 8 o'clock a platform meet-
ing was .conducted by . the pastor, the
Rev. William Beach, of Middletown.
Short addresses were delivered by the
pastor and the following: The Rev.

CooU Woa Ull

WssSt tUcUM
11 ' 1fcl Appeals such as this

I N I
'I 3 l" in the WANT

V.'1 & i;lr |i/ AD columns from tim«
[[) to time.

r y°u see

Aren't you a little too large for the
chair you're filling right now?

Haven't you ideas and systems
which could be used to advantage in
a place larger than you are in now?

Time then for you to read Tele-
graph WANT ADS or to use them to

tell about yourself.

I. H. Albright, Ph. D.. of Middle-
town; the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Pen-
brook; the Rev. C. A. i/ynch, of Har-
risburg, and the Rev. H. A, Smith, of
Royalton.

The early morning worship at 6.15
was conducted by the pastor, the Rev.
William Beach. The prayer and praise
service at 8 o'clock was in charge of
the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Penbrook,

The first sermon at 10 o'clock was
preached by the Rev. H. A. Smith, of
Middletown.

The junior service in charge of the

Rev. O. G. Romig, of Hershey wai
held. He will give dally illustrated
talks to the children.

WORKMEN LAID OFF

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug-. 20. ?0n ac-
count of war conditions over 150 em.
ployes of the Emerisan-Brantingharn
and Landis Machine Companies have

i been laid off.
*

The Danger of Imitations.
AN OHIO druggist writes to "The Practical Druggist," a prominent New York

* Drug Journal, as follows: "Please furnish formula for Castoria. All the,
formulas I have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer."

To this "The Practical Druggist" replies: "We do,not supply formulas for
proprietary articles. We couldn't if we wanted to. Your experience with imitative
formulas is not surprising, but just what is to be expected. When Castoria is
wanted, why not supply the genuine. Ifyou make a substitute, it is not fair or
right to label it Castoria. We can give you all sorts of laxative preparations for
children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who asks for Castoria would not
feel kindly toward you ifyou gave her your own product under such a name."

No mother with a spark of affection for her child will overlook the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher when buying Castoria.

Children Cry For

r*immi Promotes Di^stlonCtarW£g)IIBSi3SS3 tracts from Letters by Grateful
Sft | I Parents to Cffas. H. Fletcher.

ll i MipeofOldlkSmitLPnam
Mm I I Plawkin Seed- Mrs. Wm, Palmer, Sterling, 111., Bays: "Your Castoria haa been my
II | j. JUStmu * ) friend for twenty years. Icould not keep my children well without it. I
tfdß |I: Jbdi/te Sittt? / cannot speak too highly of your wonderful remedy."
111 | \ Mrs. Frank H. Cafferty, of Providence, R. 1., says: *'If all young

Jew S * murhntitjStia* j mothers would use Castoria it will bring up their child. My nurse ana
fflllJjjQij I I doctor can also tell what your Castoria can ao."
SEtf, Howard A. Banks, of Hickory, N. C., says: "Your Castoria la tha
BUI anorfortitompriv TorrTmißofr on,y Phyoic we ever give our three babies. The fact that we use it
liSF c <£.?,Smrrsiniiwrh IMarrtioca Pr°mptly i" probably the reason we never have to use any other."
RiO Wnrms rnnvnkkms Feverish-! Mrs. A. J. Nelson, of Waco, Texas, says : "Enclosed you will find a
fcaS i Worms,C OIWUISIOTS .tCTCTisu re Caßtoria 'Wh^Q a week old f ordered yoUf

2
BBSSflndLOSSOrauxr. Castoria for him, and Ihave never Deen up a night with him since."

U Pic Simile Signature of Mrs. Eva Ott Melin, of Jersey City, N.J., says: "I attribute the present
o&dk /jfjJ/fTz&l ! excellent condition of my baby to your Castoria which he has been using

jI since he waa three weeks ola. I have not lost a night's sleep in seven
|ll Ili TUE CENTAUR COMPAKI. months.

m GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

twOr-i'-isai T" uL&tfMz&u
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THI O.HTAU. COMPANY. V.RK CTY
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